Cruising from PortMiami is Only Getting Better
More Cruise Brands and New Build Ships

It is an exciting time at PortMiami! There is no doubt that the Cruise Capital of the World continues to expand as the world’s leading cruise port. Last year PortMiami set another word record in cruise passengers, nearly 4.9 million sailed through PortMiami - more than any other port in the world.

PortMiami is poised for yet another exceptionally strong cruise season as it welcomes a host of new cruise brands and new build ships that rank among the most innovative vessels on the seas today.

New for the 2015-16 cruise season is the arrival of Norwegian Cruise Line's new build ship, the Norwegian Escape. Many of PortMiami's current cruise partners are also expanding their Miami fleets. Aida Cruise Line added two cruise ships to its PortMiami line-up, Aida Mar and Aida Vita; and Resorts World Bimini continues to sail from PortMiami to Bimini. Carnival Cruise Lines' Carnival Splendor recently started sailing from Miami, and its largest ship to date, the Carnival Vista, is scheduled to launch starting in fall 2016. Additionally, Carnival Corporation named PortMiami as the homeport for the launch of its new social impact travel brand - the Fathom, which will embark on seven-day voyages aboard the Adonia starting spring 2016. Also this spring, Royal Caribbean’s Empress of the Seas will homeport in Miami.

PortMiami’s cruise facilities are the most modern in the world, providing easy passenger boarding and departure. By continuously investing in cruise facility improvements, PortMiami maintains its position as market leader and is prepared for the newest generation of cruise vessels. Currently on the drawing board are plans to expand the cruise footprint, including options for new cruise berths and terminals as well as associated intermodal and parking facilities.

With 19 cruise brands berthing 42 ships PortMiami is clearly the departure destination of choice for cruises to the Bahamas, the Caribbean, Mexico and beyond, offering cruise vacations for every taste and budget - from family fun to luxury cruising. PortMiami’s ships have amenities from rock climbing walls to five star meals onboard. Start or end your vacation in Miami and add a few days to spend on a Miami land excursion.

PortMiami is home to the world’s leading cruise lines: Aida Cruises, Azamara Club Cruises, Carnival Cruise Lines, Celebrity Cruises, Crystal Cruises, Disney Cruise Line, Fathom Cruises, Fred Olsen Cruise Lines, Hapag Lloyd Cruises, MSC Cruises, Norwegian Cruise Line, Oceania Cruises, Princess Cruises, P & O Cruises, Regent Seven Seas Cruises, Resorts World Bimini, Royal Caribbean International, Virgin Cruises and The World.
Things to Do in Miami

PortMiami partners with the Greater Miami Convention and Visitors Bureau to promote awareness of Miami as the premier homeport, as well as a leading destination offering pre- and post-cruise activities. Miami-Dade County offers first-class accommodations, world-class dining, culturally diverse attractions, endless shopping and miles of beautiful beaches. January is Miami Cruise Month! This exciting program offered by the Greater Miami Convention Visitors Bureau features enticing offers to book cruises departing from PortMiami.

Nearby Entertainment
Looking for diversions near PortMiami? Use the DWNTWN City Guide at www.miamidda.com for nearby restaurants, clubs, performances, spas and shopping options.

Get the 411 on Miami Beach
Miami Beach offers shopping, dining, nightclub and beach-going action year-round. See what’s happening on your next visit. www.miamibeach411.com

Where the Locals Go
Looking for a little local flavor? Escape, explore and discover the way locals do. Visit historical estates like Vizcaya Museum & Gardens or the Deering Estate at Cutler. Our beaches are among the best in the world and our EcoAdventures are unparalleled. www.miamidade.gov.

Nearby Hotels
There are several hotels within a short distance of PortMiami. Check the Greater Miami Convention and Visitors Bureau’s website at www.miamiandbeaches.com or call 1-800-933-8448.
Points of Interest

ADRIENNE ARSHT CENTER
BAYSIDE
HISTORYMIAMI
JUNGLE ISLAND
MIAMI DESIGN DISTRICT
MIAMI ART MUSEUM
MIAMI CHILDREN’S MUSEUM
PEREZ ART MUSEUM MIAMI
VIZCAYA MUSEUM AND GARDENS
Directions & Transportation

Using Public Transit
If you are interested in using public transit at any time during your trip, Miami-Dade Transit’s reloadable EASY Ticket* can be purchased at Miami International Airport from the vending machine located in the bus waiting room on the ground level of Central Terminal E (arrivals), and at dozens of other locations throughout Miami-Dade County.

Trip Planner
Use the Trip Planner or Transit Tracker mobile phone app to get around with ease. Miami-Dade Transit’s Visitor Guide, has lots of ways to explore Miami using public transit, please visit www.miamidade.gov/transit/visitors.asp

Directions to PortMiami
PortMiami is located at 1015 North America Way, Miami, Florida, 33132. Once on-port follow signs to your destination (Port Offices, Cruise Terminals, etc.).

Via the PortMiami Tunnel

FROM THE NORTH:
Take I-95 South to Eastbound I-395 (Miami Beach) Ramp. Continue on I-395 East and Tunnel Entrance is on your left.

FROM THE SOUTH:
Take SR-826 North to SR-836 East; head Eastbound on SR-836 to I-395 East (Miami Beach). Continue on I-395 East/MacArthur Causeway and Tunnel Entrance is on your left.

Take I-95 North to Eastbound I-395 (Miami Beach) Ramp. Continue on I-395 East/MacArthur Causeway and Tunnel Entrance is on your left.

FROM MIAMI BEACH:
Take I-395/MacArthur Causeway Westbound and Exit on Biscayne Boulevard ramp. Make a U-turn on N. Bayshore Drive to enter Eastbound MacArthur Causeway. Continue on Eastbound I-395 and Tunnel Entrance is on your left.
Via Downtown/Port Bridge

FROM THE NORTH:
Take I-95 South and exit 3B-Bayside. Head south to Northeast 5th Street and turn left. Fifth Street will lead onto the PortMiami Bridge. Continue over the bridge and follow signage to designated terminal.

FROM THE SOUTH:
Take I-95 North and exit at Northwest 2nd Street. Head straight to NW 5th Street and make a right. Fifth Street will lead onto the PortMiami Bridge. Continue over the bridge and follow signage to designated terminal.

Parking
Parking is conveniently available at all cruise terminals for $20 per day (over-night) or short-term parking (daily) for a flat fee of $7. Spaces are also available for over-length vehicles and trailers at special rates. Designated disabled permit parking spaces are available in each garage. All facilities are patrolled by security.

Passengers may drop-off luggage at their designated terminal prior to parking. Complimentary shuttle service from each parking facility to each terminal door is offered to all passengers.

Cell Phone Parking Lots
PortMiami has cell phone waiting lots for automobile drivers picking-up debarking cruise passengers. These lots are located across from Terminals B, E, and F.

Taxi Service
Taxicabs are available at all cruise terminals. The fare between the Miami International Airport and PortMiami is currently a flat rate of $27.

Rental Cars
Several car rental agencies are permitted to do business at the Port and some agencies provide courtesy shuttle service to their remote locations off the Port. We suggest you contact your preferred car agency directly for the most up-to-date information and schedules.

Customer Service
Excellent customer service is a top priority at PortMiami. The Port is fully engaged in a comprehensive initiative to ensure that customer expectations are exceeded. The enhanced PortMiami website provides customer-friendly electronic access to a wealth of user information.

Please visit us at www.portmiami.biz or contact us directly at pomservice@miamidade.gov by phone 305-347-4800.
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PORT MIAMI
1015 North America Way
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Tel: 305-347-4800
www.portmiami.biz

HOME PORT

AZAMARA CLUB CRUISES
1050 Caribbean Way
Miami, FL 33132
Tel: 877-999-9553
www.azamaracruises.com

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
3655 NW 87 Avenue
Miami, FL 33178
Tel: 800-327-9501
www.carnival.com

CELEBRITY CRUISES
1050 Caribbean Way
Miami, FL 33132
Tel: 800-437-3111
www.celebrity.com

CRYSTAL CRUISES
2049 Century Park East
Suite 1400
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Tel: 800-804-1500
www.crystalcruises.com

DISNEY CRUISE LINE
210 Celebration Place
Suite 400
Kissimmee, Florida 34747-4600
Tel: 800-951-3532
www.disneycruise.disney.go.com

FATHOM CRUISES
800 5th Avenue
Suite 2600
Seattle, WA 98104
Tel: 855-932-8466
www.fathom.org

MSC CRUISES
6750 North Andrews Avenue
Suite 100
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33309
Tel: 877-665-4655
www.msccruisesusa.com

NORWEGIAN CRUISE LINE
7665 Corporate Center Drive
Miami, FL 33126
Tel: 800-327-7030
www.ncl.com

OCEANIA CRUISES
8300 NW 33rd Street
Suite 308
Miami, Fla. 33122
Tel: 800-531-5619
www.oceaniacruises.com

REGENT SEVEN SEAS CRUISES
8300 NW 33rd Street
Suite 1000
Miami, FL 33132
Tel: (877) 505-5370
www.rssc.com

RESORTS WORLD BIMINI
1501 Biscayne Blvd., #107
Miami, FL 33132
Tel: 888-930-8688
www.rwbimini.com

ROYAL CARIBBEAN INTERNATIONAL
1050 Caribbean Way
Miami, FL 33132
Tel: 800-327-6700
www.royalcaribbean.com

VIRGIN CRUISES
1200 S. Pine Island Road
Suite 300
Plantation, FL 33324
Tel: 954-361-9500
www.virgincruises.com

PORT OF CALL

AIDA CRUISES
Am Strande 3d
D-18055 Rostock
Germany
Tel: +49 381 4440
www.aida.de

FRED OLSEN CRUISES
Fred. Olsen House
White House Road
Ipswich, Suffolk, IP1 5LL
Tel: +44 (0) 1473 742424
www.fredolsencruises.com

HAPAG LLOYD CRUISES
Ballindamm 25
20095 Hamburg, Germany
Tel: +49 40 30703070
www.hl.cruises.com

P&O CRUISES
Carnival House
100 Harbour Parade
Southampton
SO15 1ST
Tel: 843-374-0111
www.pocruises.com

PRINCESS CRUISES
1801 SE 20th St
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33316
Tel: 800-774-6237
www.princesscruises.com

THE WORLD
1551 Sawgrass Corporate Pkwy
Suite 200
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33323
Tel: 954-538-8449
www.aboardtheworld.com
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Azamara Journey

Tonnage: 30,277  Length: 593’  Passengers: 686

11-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
St. John, Iles Des Saintes or Antigua, Roseau, Nevis, St. Barts, Virgin Gorda
Jan. 27; Mar. 16

10-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to Costa Rica)
Cartagena, Panama Canal, Fuerte Amador, Golfito, Puerto Quepos, Puerto Caldera
Feb. 7

10-DAY PANAMA CANAL (round trip from Miami)
Cancun, Cozumel, Belize City, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Falmouth, Labadee
Mar. 26

15-DAY TRANSATLANTIC (Miami to Nice)
Ponta Delgada, Gibraltar, Alicante, Palma de Mallorca, St. Tropez, Nice
Apr. 5
Azamara Quest

Tonnage: 30,277  Length: 593’  Passengers: 686

**10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**

Port of Call: St. John, Nevis, St. Maarten, St. Barts, Virgin Gorda

Dates: Nov. 11, 21

**18-DAY PANAMA CANAL (round trip from Miami)**

Port of Call: Key West, Cancun, Cozumel, San Andres, Puerto Limon, Panama Canal, Colon, Cartagena, Aruba, Bonaire, Curacao, Port Antonio

Dates: Dec. 1

**8-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (Miami to Puerto Rico)**

Port of Call: St. Thomas, St. John, Virgin Gorda, Nevis, St. Barts, San Juan

Dates: Dec. 19
Carnival Breeze
Tonnage: 130,000  Length: 952'  Passengers: 3,690

**ITINERARY**
**6-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**
Ocho Rios, Grand Cayman, Cozumel or Falmouth
Jan. 10, Jan. 24; Feb. 7, 21; Mar. 6, 20; Apr. 3, 17

**ITINERARY**
**8-DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**
Turks & Caicos, La Romana, Curacao, Aruba
Jan. 16; Feb. 13; Apr. 9

**ITINERARY**
**8-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**
St. Maarten, Antigua, St. Thomas, Amber Cove
Jan. 2; Feb. 27

**ITINERARY**
**8-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**
Turks & Caicos, San Juan, St. Kitts, St. Maarten
Jan. 30; Mar. 26

**ITINERARY**
**4-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**
Turks & Caicos
May 1
Carnival Ecstasy
Tonnage: 70,367        Length: 855'        Passengers: 2,052

**ITINERARY**

**3-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)**

**PORTS OF CALL**
Nassau

**2016**
Jan. 15, 22, 29

**4-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**

**PORTS OF CALL**
Key West, Cozumel

**2016**
Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1
# Carnival Fantasy

Tonnage: 70,367  
Length: 855’  
Passengers: 2,628

## ITINERARY

### 3-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)

**PORTS OF CALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nassau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feb. 26; Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; May 6, 13, 20, 27; Jun. 3, 10, 17, 24; Jul. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26; Sep. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov. 4

## ITINERARY

### 4-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

**PORTS OF CALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key West, Cozumel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feb. 22, 29; Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28; Apr. 4, 11, 18, 25; May 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Jun. 6, 13, 20, 27; Jul 4, 11, 18, 25; Aug. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Sep. 5, 12, 19, 26; Oct. 3, 10, 17, 31

## ITINERARY

### 5-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

**PORTS OF CALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amber Cove, Turks &amp; Caicos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feb. 17
Carnival Glory
Tonnage: 110,000  Length: 952’  Passengers: 2,974
YEAR ROUND

**ITINERARY**

**7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**

Half Moon Cay, St. Thomas, San Juan, Turks & Caicos

Jan. 9; Feb. 20; Mar. 5, 19; Apr. 2, 16, 30; May 14, 28; Jun. 11, 25; Jul. 9; Aug. 6, 20; Sep. 3, 17; Oct. 1, 15, 29; Nov. 12, 26; Dec. 10, 24

**ITINERARY**

**7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**

Grand Cayman, Roatan, Belize, Cozumel

Jan. 2, 16; Feb. 13, 27; Mar. 12, 26; Apr. 9, 23; May 7, 21; Jun. 4, 18; Jul. 2, 16, 30; Aug. 13, 27; Sep. 10, 24; Oct. 8, 22; Nov. 5, 19; Dec. 3, 17, 31

**ITINERARY**

**10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN**

Half Moon Cay, Turks & Caicos, Antigua, Martinique, St. Lucia, St. Kitts, St. Thomas, San Juan

Jan. 23
Carnival Sensation

Tonnage: 70,367 Length: 855’ Passengers: 2,640

YEAR ROUND

4-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Key West, Cozumel
Feb. 25; Mar. 10, 24; Apr. 7, 21; May 5, 19; Jun. 2, 16; Jul. 14; Aug. 11, 25; Sep. 8, 22; Oct. 6, 20; Nov. 17; Dec. 1, 15, 29

5-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Turks & Caicos, Half Moon Cay, Nassau
Feb. 29; Mar. 14, 28; Apr. 30, May 14, 28; Jun. 11, 25; Aug. 20, 29; Sep. 17; Oct. 1, 15, 24; Nov. 21

5-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Ocho Rios, Grand Cayman
Mar. 5; Apr. 2, 11, 16, 25; May 9, 23; Jun. 6, 20; Jul. 4, 18; Aug. 1, 15; Sep. 3, 12, 26; Oct. 10, 29; Nov. 12, 26; Dec. 10, 24

5-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Amber Cove, Turks & Caicos
Mar. 19; Nov. 7; Dec. 5, 19

4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)

Half Moon Cay, Nassau
Jun. 30; Jul. 23, 28; Nov. 3
Carnival Splendor
Tonnage: 113,300    Length: 950'    Passengers: 3,006

YEAR ROUND

| ITINERARY | 7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami) |
| PORTS OF CALL | Amber Cove or Half Moon Cay, St. Thomas, San Juan, Turks & Caicos |
| 2016 | Jan. 3, 31; Feb. 14, 28; Mar. 27; Apr. 10, 24 |

| ITINERARY | 7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami) |
| PORTS OF CALL | Cozumel, Belize, Roatan, Grand Cayman |
| 2016 | Jan. 10, 24; Feb. 7, 21; Mar. 20; Apr. 3, 17; Nov. 27 |

| ITINERARY | 6-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami) |
| PORTS OF CALL | Cozumel, Belize, Roatan, Grand Cayman |
| 2016 | May 15; Dec. 4 |

| ITINERARY | 5-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami) |
| PORTS OF CALL | Turks & Caicos, Amber Cove |
| 2016 | May 21 |

| ITINERARY | 6-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami) |
| PORTS OF CALL | Ocho Rios, Grand Cayman, Cozumel |
| 2016 | Jun. 26; Jul. 10, 24; Aug. 7, 21; Sep. 4, 18; Oct. 2, 16, 30; Nov. 13 |
Carnival Victory

Tonnage: 102,000        Length: 893'        Passengers: 2,758

ITINERARY 5-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Grand Cayman, Ocho Rios
2016
Jan. 4, 9, 23; Feb. 6

ITINERARY 4-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Key West, Cozumel
2016
Jan. 14, 28; Feb. 11

ITINERARY 7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Ocho Rios, Grand Cayman, Cozumel
2016
May 1; Jun. 12

ITINERARY 8-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Turks & Caicos or Amber Cove, La Romana, Curacao, Aruba
2016
May 7; Jun. 4, 18; Jul 2, 16, 30; Aug. 13; Sep. 10, 24; Oct. 22; Nov. 5, 19; Dec. 18, 26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>9-DAY BERMUDA (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>King’s Wharf, Amber Cove, Turks &amp; Caicos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>May 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>8-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Turks &amp; Caicos, San Juan, St. Kitts, St. Maarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Aug. 27; Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>8-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Cozumel, Puerto Limon, Colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Carnival Vista

**Tonnage:** 133,500  
**Length:** 1,055’  
**Passengers:** 3,936

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>PORTS OF CALL</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</strong></td>
<td>Turks &amp; Caicos, Ocho Rios, Nassau</td>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</strong></td>
<td>Turks &amp; Caicos, La Romana, Curacao or Bonaire, Aruba</td>
<td>Dec. 3, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</strong></td>
<td>Amber Cove, Turks &amp; Caicos</td>
<td>Dec. 11, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</strong></td>
<td>Turks &amp; Caicos, San Juan, St. Maarten</td>
<td>Dec. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</strong></td>
<td>Grand Cayman, Roatan, Belize, Cozumel</td>
<td>Dec. 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Celebrity Reflection

Tonnage: 126,000       Length: 1,047'       Passengers: 3,030

Celebrity Infinity

Tonnage: 91,000       Length: 965'       Passengers: 2,170

**ITINERARY**

7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

PORTS OF CALL

Cozumel, Grand Cayman, Ocho Rios, CocoCay

2016

Jan. 2, 16, 30; Feb. 13, 27; Mar. 12, 26

7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

PORTS OF CALL

San Juan, St. Thomas or St. Kitts, St. Maarten

2016

Jan. 9, 23; Feb. 6, 20; Mar. 5, 19; Apr. 2; Nov. 12, 26; Dec. 10, 24

7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

PORTS OF CALL

Cozumel, Grand Cayman, Falmouth, Labadee

2016

Nov. 5, 19; Dec. 3, 17, 31

**ITINERARY**

15-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to San Diego)

PORTS OF CALL

Cartagena, Colon, Panama Canal, Puntarenas, Puerto Quetzal, Puerto Vallarta, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego

2016

Mar. 27; Apr. 26
Celebrity Eclipse

Tonnage: 122,000  Length: 1,033’  Passengers: 2,850

5-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Nassau, Grand Cayman
Jan. 5

14-DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Aruba, Curacao, Barbados, St. Lucia, Antigua, St. Kitts, St. Maarten
Jan. 10, 24; Feb. 7, 21; Mar. 6, 20; Apr. 3

14-DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Aruba, Bonaire or Grenada, Curacao, Barbados, St. Lucia, Antigua, St. Kitts, St. Maarten
Nov. 13, 27

10-DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
St. Thomas, St. Kitts, Barbados, Roseau, St. Maarten
Dec. 11

12-DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Antigua, Roseau, St. Lucia, Barbados, St. Maarten, St. Kitts, St. Thomas
Dec. 21
Crystal Serenity

Tonnage: 68,870  Length: 820’  Passengers: 1,080

19-DAY SOUTH AMERICA (Miami to San Francisco)

Ports of Call:
Turks & Caicos, Santa Marta, Cartagena, Colon, Panaman Canal, Puerto Caldera, San Juan del Sur, Huatulco, Puerto Vallarta, Los Angeles, San Francisco

2016
Jan. 5

14-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Ports of Call:
Cozumel, Grand Cayman, Montego Bay, Santo Domingo, San Juan, St. Barts, Fort-de-France, St. Kitts, St. Thomas

2016
Dec. 20
Crystal Symphony
Tonnage: 68,000       Length: 778’       Passengers: 1,080

ITINERARY
PORTS OF CALL
2016

16-DAY TRANSATLANTIC (Miami to Monte Carlo)
Hamilton, Ponta Delgada, Barcelona, Bandol, Monte Carlo
Mar. 25

ITINERARY
PORTS OF CALL
2016

16-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to San Diego)
Grand Cayman, Panama Canal, Puerto Caldera, Corinto, Puerto Quetzal,
Cabo San Lucas, San Diego
Oct. 31
| ITINERARY  | 3-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami) | 
| PORTS OF CALL | Castaway Cay | 
| 2016 | Jan. 3 | 
| ITINERARY  | 4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami) | 
| PORTS OF CALL | Key West, Nassau, Castaway Cay | 
| 2016 | Jan. 6, 20 | 
| ITINERARY  | 5-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami) | 
| PORTS OF CALL | Cozumel or Key West, Castaway Cay | 
| 2016 | Jan. 10, 15, 24, 29; Dec. 18 | 
| ITINERARY  | 4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami) | 
| PORTS OF CALL | Nassau, Castaway Cay | 
| 2016 | Nov. 16 | 
| ITINERARY  | 7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami) | 
| PORTS OF CALL | Key West, Grand Cayman, Cozumel, Castaway Cay | 
| 2016 | Nov. 20; Dec. 4 | 
| ITINERARY  | 6-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami) | 
| PORTS OF CALL | Cozumel, Grand Cayman, Castaway Cay | 
| 2016 | Dec. 30 | 
| ITINERARY  | 7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami) | 
| PORTS OF CALL | Tortola, St. Thomas, Castaway Cay | 
| 2016 | Nov. 27; Dec. 11, 23 |
Disney Wonder

Tonnage: 83,000        Length: 964’        Passengers: 2,700

**ITINERARY**

**PORTS OF CALL**

**2016**

**5-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)**

Grand Cayman, Castaway Cay

Feb. 12, Feb. 26; Mar. 11, 25; Apr. 8, 22

**4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)**

Castaway Cay, Nassau, Key West

Feb. 17; Mar. 2, 16, 30; Apr. 13, 27

**5-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**

Cozumel, Castaway Cay

Feb. 21; Mar. 6, 20; Apr. 3, 17

**14-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to San Diego)**

Cozumel, Cartagena, Panama Canal, Puerto Vallarta, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego

May 1

**4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)**

Castaway Cay, Nassau

Nov. 16
Adonia

Tonnage: 30,277  Length: 592’  Passengers: 710

YEAR ROUND

ITINERARY

PORTS OF CALL

2016

7-DAY DOMINICAN REPUBLIC (round trip from Miami)*

Amber Cove

Mar. 24; Apr. 10, 17, 24; May 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Jun. 5, 12, 19, 26; Jul. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28; Sept. 4, 11, 18, 25; Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Nov. 6, 13, 20, 27; Dec. 4

*Check company website for itinerary updates
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Antigua, Barbados, Fort-de-France, Tortola, St. Maarten, Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Jan. 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>11-DAY CENTRAL AMERICA (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Ocho Rios, Aruba, Cristobal, Puerto Limon, Costa Maya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>St. Thomas, San Juan, Great Stirrup Cay or Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Feb. 13, 27; Mar. 12, 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Falmouth or Ocho Rios, Grand Cayman, Cozumel, Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Feb. 20; Mar. 5, 19; Apr. 2, 30; May 14, 28; Jun. 11, 25; Jul. 9, 23; Aug. 6, 20; Sep. 3; Oct. 15, 29; Nov. 19; Dec. 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Nassau, St. Maarten, San Juan

Apr. 23; May 7, 21; Jun. 4, 18; Jul. 16, 30; Aug. 13, 27; Sep. 10; Oct. 8, 22; Nov. 5; Dec. 16

3-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Nassau, Cape Canaveral

Jul. 2

4-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Cozumel

Jul. 5

7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

San Juan, Turks & Caicos, Nassau

Nov. 12; Dec. 30

10-DAY CENTRAL AMERICA (round trip from Miami)

Ocho Rios, Cartagena, Cristobal, Puerto Limon, Cozumel

Nov. 26

10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

La Romana, Aruba, Curacao, Turks & Caicos, Nassau

Dec. 6
Norwegian Escape
Tonnage:  164,600       Length:  1,069’       Passengers:  4,248

Y E A R  R O U N D

7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
St. Thomas, Tortola, Nassau
Jan. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Feb. 6, 13, 20, 27; Mar. 5, 12, 19, 26; Apr. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; May 7, 14, 21, 28; Jun. 4, 11, 18, 25; Jul. 2, 9, 16; Sep. 3, 10, 17, 24; Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26; Dec. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31

8-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
St. Maarten, St. Thomas, Tortola, Nassau
Jul. 23; Aug. 6, 20

6-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Roatan, Belize, Cozumel
Jul. 31; Aug. 14, 28
Norwegian Getaway

Tonnage: 146,600  Length: 1,062'  Passengers: 4,028

YE A R  R O U N D

7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Ocho Rios, Grand Cayman, Cozumel, Great Stirrup Cay

Jan. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Feb. 7, 14, 21, 28; Mar. 6, 13, 20, 27;
Apr. 3, 10, 17; Dec. 26

7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Roatan, Belize, Costa Maya, Cozumel

Apr. 24; May 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Jun. 5, 12, 19, 26; Jul. 3, 10, 17; Sep. 4,
11, 25; Oct. 2, 9, 16, 30; Nov. 6, 13, 20, 27; Dec. 4, 11

8-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)

Great Stirrup Cay, Ocho Rios, Grand Cayman, Cozumel

Dec. 18
Norwegian Jade
Tonnage: 93,558   Length: 965'   Passengers: 2,402

MIAMI TO SPAIN (Miami to Spain)
St. Thomas, Funchal, Barcelona
Apr. 19

Norwegian Jewel
Tonnage: 93,502   Length: 965'   Passengers: 2,376

14-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to Los Angeles)
Cartagena, Panama Canal, Puntarenas, Corinto, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, Los Angeles
Feb. 28
Norwegian Pearl
Tonnage: 93,530 Length: 965’ Passengers: 2,384

10-DAY PANAMA CANAL (round trip from Miami)
Ports of Call: Curacao or Bonaire, Cartagena, Panama Canal, Colon, Puerto Limon
Dates: Mar. 14; Apr. 4; Nov. 28; Dec. 19

Norwegian Sky
Tonnage: 77,104 Length: 848’ Passengers: 2,004

YEAR ROUND

4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)
Ports of Call: Grand Bahama Island, Nassau, Great Stirrup Cay
Dates: Jan. 4, 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28; Apr. 4, 11, 18, 25; Jun. 6, 13, 20, 27; Jul. 4, 11, 18, 25; Aug. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Sep. 5, 12, 19, 26; Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Nov. 7, 14, 21, 28; Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26

3-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)
Ports of Call: Nassau, Great Stirrup Cay
Dates: Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29; Feb. 5, 12, 19, 26; Mar. 4, 25; Apr. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; May 6, 13, 20, 27; Jun. 3, 10, 17, 24; Jul. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26; Sep. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25; Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
# Oceania Insignia

| Tonnage: 30,200 | Length: 594' | Passengers: 684 |

## 71-DAY ASIA (Miami to Singapore)
Aruba, Curacao, Bonaire, Grenada, St. Lucia, Fort-de-France, Barbados, Trinidad, Devil’s Island, Belem, Fortaleza, Natal, Recife, Lome, Cotonou, Sao Tome, Luanda, Walvis Bay, Luderitz, Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East London, Durban, Richards Bay, Maputo, Nosy Be, Dar es Salaam, Zanzibar, Mombasa, Mahe, Male, Mangalore, Cochin, Yangon, Penang, Kuala Lumpur, Singapore
Jan. 4

## 90-DAY GRAND VOYAGE (round trip from Miami)
Jul. 1

## 18-DAY SOUTH AMERICA (Miami to Lima)
Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Belize, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Roatan, Puerto Limon, Panama Canal, Fuerte Amador, Manta, Guayaquil, Salaverry, Lima
Sep. 29

## 12-DAY CENTRAL AMERICA
Key West, Cozumel, Belize, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Roatan, Colon, Puerto Limon, Grand Cayman
Dec. 11

## 14-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN
Santa Marta, Aruba, Bonaire, Grenada, Fort-de-France, Nevis, Guadeloupe, St. Barts
Dec. 23
### 10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
- Turks & Caicos, San Juan, St. Barts, St. Maarten, Tortola, Cayo Levantado, Nassau
- **2016**
  - Jan. 3; Feb. 12; Dec. 5

### 10-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
- Key West, Costa Maya, Belize City, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Roatan, Cozumel, Grand Cayman
- **2016**
  - Jan. 13; Feb. 2; Mar. 3

### 10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
- Nassau, San Juan, St. Barts, Antigua, St. Lucia, St. Maarten
- **2016**
  - Jan. 23; Feb. 22

### 14-DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
- Santa Marta, Aruba, Bonaire, Grenada, Fort-de-France, Guadeloupe, St. Kitts, St. Barts
- **2016**
  - Mar. 20

### 24-DAY TRANSATLANTIC (Miami to Istanbul)
- King’s Wharf, Funchal, Gibraltar, Barcelona, Marseille, Monte Carlo, Florence, Rome, Sorrento, Taormina, Zakynthos, Santorini, Istanbul
- **2016**
  - Apr. 11

### 7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
- Cozumel, Trujillo, Belize City, Key West
- **2016**
  - Dec. 15

### 12-DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
- Nassau, Antigua, Fort-de-France, Barbados, Grenada, St. Lucia, St. Maarten
- **2016**
  - Dec. 22
Oceania Regatta

Tonnage: 30,277    Length: 594’    Passengers: 684

**18-DAY SOUTH AMERICA (Miami to Lima)**
Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Belize City, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Roatan, Puerto Limon, Fuerte Amador, Panama Canal, Manta, Guayaquil, Salaverry, Lima
Jan. 20

**10-DAY CENTRAL AMERICA (round trip from Miami)**
Grand Cayman, Cozumel, Belize City, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Roatan, Costa Maya, Key West
Apr. 2

**12-DAY BERMUDA (round trip from Miami)**
Nassau, Hamilton, Norfolk, Charleston, Port Canaveral
Apr. 12

**26-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to Vancouver)**
Key West, Cartagena, Panama Canal, Puntarenas, San Juan del Sur, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Francisco, Astoria, Sitka, Juneau, Wrangell, Ketchikan, Vancouver
Apr. 24

**12-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**
San Juan, Antigua, Fort-de-France, Barbados, Grenada, St. Lucia, St. Barts
Nov. 5
**12-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)**
Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Roatan, Colon, Puerto Limon, Grand Cayman
Nov. 17

**23-DAY SOUTH AMERICA (round trip from Miami)**
St. Barts, St. Lucia, Trinidad, Amazon River, Santarem, Boca da Valeria, Manaus, Parintins, Amazon River, Devil’s Island, Grenada, Barbados, Roseau, Tortola
Nov. 29

**16-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to Los Angeles)**
Cartagena, Panama Canal, Puntarenas, Corinto, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, Los Angeles
Dec. 22

**Oceania Sirena**
Tonnage: 30,277  Length: 594’  Passengers: 684

**16-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to Los Angeles)**
Great Stirrup Cay, Cartagena, Panama Canal, Golfito, Puntarenas, Corinto, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, Los Angeles
Nov. 25
### ITINERARY
#### 10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
St. Maarten, St. Lucia, Antigua, St. Barts, San Juan, Nassau
Jan. 10

#### 10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Turks & Caicos, San Juan, St. Maarten, St. Barts, Tortola, La Romana, Nassau
Jan. 20; Feb. 9

#### 10-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Costa Maya, Roatan, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Belize, Cozumel, Grand Cayman, Key West
Jan. 30; Feb. 19

#### 11-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Cozumel, Belize, Roatan, Key West
Mar. 10

#### 14-DAY TRANSATLANTIC (Miami to Spain)
Hamilton, Funchal, Gibraltar, Barcelona
Mar. 17
Regent Mariner

Tonnage: 48,075       Length: 709’       Passengers: 700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>PORTS OF CALL</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-DAY COLOMBIA (round trip from Miami)</td>
<td>Santa Marta, Aruba, Bonaire, El Guamanche, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Fort-de-France, St. Barts</td>
<td>Mar. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-DAY BERMUDA (round trip from Miami)</td>
<td>Nassau, Hamilton, Norfolk, Charleston, Port Canaveral</td>
<td>Apr. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to Vancouver)</td>
<td>Nassau, Cartagena, Colon, Panama Canal, Puntarenas, San Juan del Sur, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, San Francisco, Astoria, Sitka, Hubbard Glacier, Juneau, Wrangell, Ketchikan, Tracy Arm, Vancouver</td>
<td>Apr. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITINERARY</td>
<td>11-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Nassau, San Juan, Tortola, St. Barts, Antigua, St. Lucia, St. Maarten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>11-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Roatan, Belize, Grand Cayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>11-DAY SOUTH AMERICA (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>St. Barts, St. Lucia, Grenada, Trinidad, Macapa, Santarem, Boca da Valeria, Manaus, Parintins, Alter do Chao, Devil's Island, Barbados, Antigua, San Juan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Nov. 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>14-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Key West, Cozumel, Costa Maya, Belize, Santo Tomas de Castilla, Roatan, Puerto Limon, Colon, Cartagena, Grand Cayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITINERARY

14-DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Aruba, Bonaire, Venezuela, Grenada, Barbados, Martinique, St. Kitts, Guadeloupe, St. Barts
Dec. 4

10-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
Turks & Caicos, San Juan, St. Maarten, St. Barts, Tortola, Cayo Levantado, Nassau
Dec. 18

16-DAY PANAMA CANAL (Miami to Los Angeles)
Key West, Cartagena, Panama Canal, Golfito, Puntarenas, Corinto, Puerto Quetzal, Acapulco, Cabo San Lucas, San Diego, Los Angeles
Dec. 28
Bimini Superfast

**YEAR ROUND**

Tonnage: 32,000  
Length: 800'  
Passengers: 2,000

**Cruises to Bimini**

**Ports of Call**

- Bimini

Check company website for schedule
Bimini Superfast

Tonnage: 32,000
Length: 800'
Passengers: 2,000
Empress of the Seas

Tonnage: 48,563  Length: 689’  Passengers: 1,840

ITINERARY 3-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Nassau, Cococay
2016
Apr. 4

ITINERARY 4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Key West or Cococay, Nassau
2016
Apr. 7, 21; May 5, 19; Jun. 2, 16

ITINERARY 5-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Cozumel, Costa Maya or Key West
2016
Apr. 11, 25

ITINERARY 5-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Key West, Grand Cayman or Nassau
2016
Mar. 30; Apr. 16, 30; May 14, 28; Jun. 11

ITINERARY 5-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)
PORTS OF CALL
Cozumel (overnight)
2016
May 9, 23; Jun. 6
### Enchantment of the Seas

Tonnage: 81,000  
Length: 990’  
Passengers: 2,446

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>PORTS OF CALL</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)</strong></td>
<td>Coco Cay, Nassau</td>
<td>May 3, 6, 13, 20, 27; Jun. 3, 10, 17, 24; Jul. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26; Sep. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30; Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28; Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25; Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)</strong></td>
<td>Coco Cay, Nassau, Key West</td>
<td>May 9, 16, 23, 30; Jun. 6, 13, 20, 27; Jul. 4, 11, 18, 25; Aug. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Sep. 5, 12, 19, 26; Oct. 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Nov. 7, 14, 21, 28; Dec. 5, 12, 19, 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Majesty of the Seas

Tonnage: 74,077 Length: 880’ Passengers: 2,350

ITINERARY 3-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)

PORTS OF CALL
Coco Cay, Nassau

2016
Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29; Feb. 5, 12, 19, 26; Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29

ITINERARY 4-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)

PORTS OF CALL
Nassau, Coco Cay, Key West

2016
Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29; Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28; Apr. 4, 11, 18

ITINERARY 3-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)

PORTS OF CALL
Coco Cay, Nassau

2016
Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29; Feb. 5, 12, 19, 26; Mar. 4, 11, 18, 25; Apr. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
## Navigator of the Seas

**Tonnage:** 138,000  
**Length:** 1,020’  
**Passengers:** 3,835

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>4-DAY MEXICO (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Cozumel 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>7-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Labadee, San Juan, St. Maarten 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nov. 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>5-DAY MEXICO (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Nassau, Cozumel 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>9-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Labadee, Curacao, Aruba, Bonaire 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>5-DAY BAHAMAS (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Nassau, Labadee 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITINERARY</th>
<th>11-DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN (round trip from Miami)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORTS OF CALL</td>
<td>Bonaire, Aruba, Antigua, St. Kitts, San Juan, Labadee 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TERMINALS & PARKING

ADDRESS

**Cruise Terminals**
- Cruise Terminal B: 1751 N. Cruise Blvd.
- Cruise Terminal C: 1741 N. Cruise Blvd.
- Cruise Terminal D: 1435 N. Cruise Blvd.
- Cruise Terminal E: 1265 N. Cruise Blvd.
- Cruise Terminal F: 1103 N. Cruise Blvd.
- Cruise Terminal G: 909/1055 N. Cruise Blvd.
- Cruise Terminal H (Bimini Tent): 897 S. America Way
- Cruise Terminal J: 1120 Caribbean Way

**Parking**
- Garage C
- Garage D
- Garage G
- Garage J
- Lot 2 (Oversize Vehicles)
- Lot J
- Lot E
- PMC Lot
- South Lot (Port Admin.)
- Tenant Lot
- 1648 N. Cruise Blvd.
- 1400 N. Cruise Blvd.
- 921 S. America Way
- 1122 Caribbean Way
- 625 Florida Way
- 1124 Caribbean Way
- 625 Florida Way
- 655 Asia Way
- 1002 N. America Way
- 1017 Florida Way